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IS IT POISON?

Sensation as to the Czar's
Ailment.

RECEIVED AT MINNEAPOLIS

Report That He is Being Sci-
entifically Killed.

That Nihilists Are in the
Plot.

ANOTHER EXPRESS STEAL.

Pacific Express Company the
Loser.

General News Brought ty
Wire.

Minneapolis, Oct. 15. "Has the
rr:ir of Russia been skillfully
poisoned by nihilists, ami is now

a lingering death?" Such
is the purport of advices received
from St. Petersburg by Dr. George
Von Sachroidt, an officer of the Prus-
sian army on leave now here on his
way to Japan. These advises are
secret . the translation of which he
furnished the Associated Press, says
the czar is lying at the point of
death. The excitement throughout
K'.issia is simply tremendous, w

it is understood in a wide cir-
cle that his sickness was brought
ntxiut by scientific means. In higher
circles the opinion is divided with
regard to the succession.

The ezarowich is inclined to make
radical reforms and is a great friend
of (rvrniany. The clergy of the
tlreek church and pan Slavic party
liate him, and the patriarch of Mos-
cow has been traveling with the czar
ncieavoring to persuade him to de-

clare his second son his successor.
This nmy lie taken as a direct insult
to (iertuany, as he is very inimical to
ttermany. and friendly to the French
and ambitions despotic. lie is a hot
headed soldier of extraordinary tem-
per, and hates Kngland and America,
utnl is planning a bridge to Behring
s'rait and the extension of bis um-
pire in the direction of America.

I'.rhihed In m fire.
Kuzaiiktii. N. J.. Oct. 15 Mrs.

Jennie Harrigan and her three chil-
dren perished in a tire in a barn on
the outskirts of the city today. The
residence was also burned. It is

the woman suihlenly became
insnne. and set fire to the house and
then took the children to the barn,
and locking the door and set it on
lire also.

Another I'.ls Steal.
Tiikdai.i.as, Oregon, Oct. 15.

lletween U.Oi)0 and 115,000 sent
iiere from Portland Saturday night,
was taken at once to the Pacific ex-
press company's office, where it was
ridded last "night and the entire
amount secured. There is no clue.

UousIdk Itwlly In Ohio.
Mansfield. Ohio, Oct. 15. Ten

thousand people are here attending
the opening of the democratic cam-
paign in Ohio this afternoon. Ex-i- v.

Campbell and J. 1). Ermston,
candidate for supreme judge, deliv-
ered addresses.

C'l.mk Mak.rs Oat Again.
New Yoi:k. Oct. 15. The striking

cloak makers claim that 8,000 of
their number returned to work, the
employers having signed an agree-meri- t.

Two hundred joined the
strike this morning.

First Know.
MnniLF.Towx, X. Y., Oct. 15. The

first snow Hurry of the season swept
over Orange and Sullivan counties
last night. Quite a heavy fall, was
ils experienced in Delaware and
Chcnang counties.

I'romliMint Democrat Iteait.
Kankakee. 111.. Oct. 15. Daniel

C. Taylor, cashier of the First Na-
tional bank, and one of the demo-
cratic leaders of eastern Illinois, died
at noon today of apoplexy.

A Kaarar Krtlmato
New Youk. O t. 15 The Adams
press ollices now estimate the train

'oldiers at (juantico, Va., pot only
from 5,)00 to f 6.000.

! Men Out l Flvn Uit
1Ultimoi:b. Oet. Iu. Tlio scboonnr B.

Unliable, of liultluiorn, was capsized
he Cliesajicakn my. Captain P. A.

Ii'itt.iu uud tho crew of four men were
JhMwn overboard. Seamen William
Il.siiierutid Frank Stewart, both colored,
Were lruwiH.il.

'Maryland Irua Hall Fund.
IlALTiMiiiiE, Out. l.'i. Judge Dennis has

ilwil..il tlmt tho rro.ooo Iron Hull funds
will not lie wnt to Indianapolis. This is
fi'iiurtkxl a a Uiml decision.

Purify your blood, tone up the sys-
tem, and regnlate the digestive or-pa- ns

by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

McCabc's 24th anniversary this

EOCK
ON HIS NATIVE SOIL.

Itottir. to This Country of VmUm 8tatoaA mba su.lor Rayard.
New York, Oct. li-H- on. T. F. Bay-ard, Lnited States ambassador to GreatBritain, ret urned to America on the Amlean linn wfjui rt., t .xona. no was

by l,ls two daughters and
--- --. r. uayaru --was mot attho dock by Delaware friends. He was

THOMVS p. Turim
asked by a reporter it he cared to say any- -
i.uiiiK nWir.iinK ttio alleged ex istance ofnn und.TstjindinK betwoon himself andillanl Haultslierry, by the terms of whichMr. Havard hiicohkIi.iI t..i A- t- in.
seat In tho United States senate and MrSaultsherry to Mr. Bayard's position ns
amliiissiulor to the court of St. James. He
replied with a deprecatory shako of hishead, "AH lioh; all Wh. I never ns I
have before stated. onhin.il 1

Heal with anv ono .r. .
sonal Interests would bp ail vuneed." Re--
irantiiiK his desire to Ijo a candidate fortho senate he refused to say anything.' I shall," he said, "po to Washington andfrom there in a few dys to mjr homo inWilmington, where the prentor portion ofmy stay in America will lw sjient. I ex-
pect to return to Eagland in XovciuIht
iiexi.

CirriM IVrfuniier I;urwl to DeatV.
New Yoi:k. Oct. is. a tmvi.iin ii..R ..v

show, owned by a man named Lind, was
destroyed in "White Plains by an explosion
of easolinc. and one of the company. Miss
hdna 14. Hurliert, was burned to death.
The tmsolinc tinik lire from some unex-
plained cause and an explosion followed,
lllliliK th tent with flumes. Lind

witti his clothing ablaze and was
taken to the ottlcor of Dr. Birch near by.
His face, aniii and leps wen soverely
tmriiiNl lior It. ilidit..!.. l... ;ii" " uuh, .1' l 111 IV

Miss IIurbLrt was una Mo to got
out.

Adams field for Trial.
New Youk, Oct. 15. James F. Adams,

who is nllop-.- l to have defrauded the Ar-
mour Drwsed Beef compmiy out of i).(KKi

or more, was held for trial in Brooklyn.
Adams obtained the iKisiti m of bixikkccp-c- r

for the eastern division of the Armour
company upon forged letters of recom
mendation, some of which bore date dur-
ing the time he wits serving a three and
a half years' sentence at Sing Sing for
stealing from the American company's
office in New York, where he was employ-
ed in lsuu.

fay America Demands Temperance.
I'HILAliELPHlA, Oct. 15. Archbishop

Ireland lectured on "Temperance." He
argued in favor of united action on tho
part of Catholics to use tho liest effects in
tcmM-ranc- movements. Then, ho

there will lie a decreased demand
for hospitals, orphan asylums, and aim- -

houses. "America demands temperance,"
he said. The speaker alluded to anti--
Cut hoi lc societies and said that thev will
die out in their own time, unless Catholics
themselves furnish a pretext for their con
tinuance.

Ti red of Ueing Hounded.
New Youii, Oct. 15. James E. Cruin,

the Chicago representr.tive of J. W. (jod- -

kard, dealers in tailors' trimmings of this
city, and who, it is ullcgixl, absconded
from Chicago last January with about ttf,- -
OUU belonging to the lirui has been ar-- .

rested hero. In the Toombs police court
Cruin Htdd he was tired of being hounded
and would willingly go back to Chicugo.
He was committed to uwuit tiio arrival of
requisition pajx-rs- .

Kussia lTejiarins to Kilter China.
BKKLIN, Oct. 15. It is announced hero

in a dispatch from St. Petersburg that the
Russian troops in the towns, villages and
passes on the Chinese frontier are being
greatly reinforced and that large quanti-
ties of provisions and war material are
constantly arriving at those places. Every-
thing, it Is added, is being prepared for a
forward movement into China if this
should be decidi-- to be necessary.

Woman Sentenced for Lifo.
SAN Frascisco, Oct. 15. Mrs Ada

Weiner, who shot and killed her husband
while ho slept was sentenced to life im-
prisonment. Tho jury found her guilty of
murder in the second degree and recom-
mended her to the mercy of the court. The
judge, however, declared she was guilty of
murdor in the first degree, censuring tho
jury for its verdict and gave .Mrs. Woiner
tiio extreme jienalty of the law.

Official Not Allowed to Speak.
Nashville, Tonn., Oct. 15. United

Status Attorney J. H. Bible of the eastern
district of this state had made out a list of
appointments for political speeches in his
district. He was notified by the United
States attorney general that he must can-
cel his upiHiiiitments and refrain from par-
tisan politiud speaking.

Three Men Drowned OflT Coney Island.
BltooKLYX,Oct.lu. AcatlMMit containing

four men was struck by a squall off Coney
Island and capsized. The accident was
witnessed by a numlier of people on shore
and John and Daniel Bailey, of Coney Isl-
and, immediately started to the rescue io
a small boat. They nucc?cded in rescuing
xie ot tne party named Walter ttooth. xno
other throe were drowned. They were
Frank. Stclntyre, James Ford and Frank
Brittoa:. all of X.-- Brighton.

Indlgectton's painful grip
Fare me many a cruel nlpX
Till of remed'es the chief,
Tierce's Pellets" brought relief.

Dr. Pierce's Pier Bant Pellets promote digestion
core constipation, tick iMdscne and biliousness

ISLAND ARGUS.
ttuuia iai.fl.nii. ill., noaDAY, OCTOBER

IRECKLESS OP LIFE
An Engineer Forgets or Disre

gards the Law.

S00EES OF PEOPLE PUT K PERIL.

One Carload of Excursionists Knocked Into
the Ditch and a Number of Pamengen
Injured by Another Uxcnmloa Train a
Siew Orivann The Canne of the INraster
Escapes Into the Swamp Many Victims
SuftVr liroken Limb.
New Orleans, Oct. 15. Engineer

Simpson, of the East 1 Louisiana railroad,
is rcsponsilric for a frightful accident that
occurred at the crossing of tho Louisville
and Nashville and the Northeastern road,
alMiut two miles from where tho Louis-
ville and Nashvillo road leaves Elysiun
Fields street un accident that will, in all
probability, result in at least one fatality,
while a score of passengers on the Louis-
ville and Xashville railroad received severe
injuri.. Tiie Louisville and Nashville
"across the lake" excursion train, consist-
ing of eight co iclies well luiided with
pleasure acckcrs, a large proportion of
them lH'ing women mid children, pulled
out on time. As the train approached tho
crossing of the Nort heastern trac ks En-
gineer Hanley brought his train to a stop
and whistled, as the law He-the-

gave the signal to go ahead, and pro-
ceeded across the tracks of t ho Northeast-
ern.

Crowded Coach in the Ditch.
Tho Eust Louisiana train, currying ex-

cursionists to points in Saint Tammany
parish, was booming along its tracks, anil
with a shrill shriek from its whistle for
"down brakes" it crushed into the sixth
'conch of tho Louisville and Xashville train.
The collision threw a crowded coach com-
pletely into tho ditch, while the attacking
engine was derailed and buried its nose
several feet in tho soft mud. Passengers
on the East Louisiana train were unin-jured except for the shock of the collision.
Not so with tho coast excursion, however.
Just before tho iron monster struck the
coach several of the passengers saw it coin-
ing and a panic ensued.

Vild Kosh That W-v- s Fntile.
' There was a wild rush to .escape from

tho doomed coach, but one of the
passengers could reach either platform
the approaching engine had struck and
th couch with its living freight was
hurled from the tracks into tiio ditch,
women and children shrieked in their ter-
ror, while men fought their way blindly
for some csouite from the coach. Seats
were torn up and hurled in every direc-
tion by the force of the collision and after
the first wild panic had subsidi-- there
were heard niteous moans from different
quarters ol tne wreck, telling ol painiui
injuries.

Itcxporalule Man (it Away.
Willing hands went to work nnd with-

in a short time the wounded ones had i

taken from tiio coach and made as com-
fortable as circumstances would
The greatest indignation and anger pre-
vailed among the witnesses of the collision
against Engineer Simpson, who had ruth-lcssl- y

disregarded the law requiring him
to stop, and had caused the frightful
wreck. Inquiry develoix-- d the fact that
fc'impsoii had ooat,od to the swamp.

Many Have Broktrn llune.
List of the iniured: BolxTt Carey,

sugar broker, left leg broken and head
cut; B. II. Holmes, left leg and arm
broken: A. C. Whillow, left knee and hip
hurt; Mrs. Julia Muir, left leg and ankle
Injured and seven-scal- wounds; Andrew
Lei-- , contusion of the nock :' S. C. Court-
ney, head slightly injured; Frank Carum-bat- .

slightly hurt about left side; Mrs.
Frank Carambat was also injured seven--l-

uhout tho side; Ella Sharp, a niece
of Mrs. Carambat, contusion of tho
neck; K. J. Evans, slightly cut about tho
face; D. K. Fleming, left leg bruised; M.
McDonnell, luidly bruised nliotit left side
of head and right arm ; H. L. McKeeman,
of Biloxl, slightly hurt; Mr. Lehman, se-

verely hurt itlniut head; C. S. Younger,
bruised aimut the body; Mrs. A. S. Cosa,
badly bruised; Mrs. L. Spiers, badly
bruised; a son of (Jenend A. S. Badger,
liadly hurt. A small Ixiy was seriously
hurt about the head, but immediately
after tiie wreck he left tho scene in charge
of bis father.

HAD A PERILOUS TiME.

I'p In m Ilalloon Eieht Thousand Feet
htnrniy Aerial Tannage.

RUTLAND, Vt., Oct. 15. Ada Mitchell,
who made a bulUxin ascension from this
city last week, has returned. She alighted
on Rochester mountain, twenty-si- x miles
distant, after a remarkable and perilous
voyage. The wind was blowing a gale
when she started, and by some means she
lost two of her three bags of lmlhist just
after leaving the ground. The result was,
she says, that she shot upward at the rate
of a mile a minute, and in a twinkling
was 4,(XX fiiot alxivo sea level and in col-
lision in a dense mass of clouds with a
cyclone.

Says the fair balloonist: "I had no
sooner entered the clouds than the car be-
gan to toss and lungo frightfully in the
cross currents. The wind seemed to blow
from several directions at once. Suddenly
I was In the midst of a whirlwind of great
violence. The balloon turned first ono
way nnd then the other. It pitched and
swayed until I thought that I should lose
my hold. More than this, it was terribly
cold and a damp chill seemed to creed
into my bones, numbing my hands until
there was no feeling in them. I do not
know how long I was in tho cyclone. It
was not more than a few seconds, proba-
bly, but it seemed an age."

Then with a lurch that threw the last
bag of ballast out the balloon shot into
still air, 8,001) feet above the earth. Shortly
afterward the balloon passed through an-
other storm, and Miss Mitchell thought it
was time to comedown. So she oiened
the . valve, and as the gas escaped the
balloon fell. Passing through the clouds
again another cyclone was encountered,
and the car was nearly turned upside
down, thoroughly frightening tho fair
teronaut. She not through safely, how-
ever, and landed without injury in the top
of a pine tree on one of the most desolate
of the Green mountains. She suyg she
was "thankful to escape alive and nevet
again to tempt fate above the earth."

insure with Huesing & Hoeft.
5,

THE UNITED STATES DECLINES.
Will Not Join a Quadruple Alllanee to End

the War.
New York, Oct. 15: A special dispatch

from Washington says: Tho United
Stto3 hastiveu invited by tho quadruple
alliance, composed of Urcnt Britain.
Franco, Germany and Russia, to join it
in a inemiiy intervention In the war be
tween China and Jaimn.

The invitation will be declined. The
declination is liased on the time honored
policy of this government to avoid auy en-
tangling alliances with foreign powers.
Acknowh-dgemcn- t is made of the truth in
whnt the invitation has to say alxiut tho
desirability of tho restoration of
etc., but in tho polite language of diplo-
macy it is pointed out that this country
has so far thrived very well attending to
its own business, and that so long as it
continues to prosper by that policy it will
not depart from it.

Arbitrator to Settle the War.
Tarts, Oct. 15. The Journal says that

it learns that a conference of the represen-
tative powers will soon lie held at 1'ekin
with the view of appointing a hoard of ar-
bitrators to Settle tho War between China
and Japan.

Loxikin, Oct. 15. Sir Halliday Mac-
artney, counsellor of the Chinese legation
in this city, in nn interview declared that
the report that China was suing for peace
was untrue, jte aulid that any such pro-
posal is not within sight by a long way.

Clcsln i Quotations.
Chicioo. Oe-- . 1 Wheat leay. rush SnSf,

Dec. k.H. Co.--n 'ow.r, ch, 'Skr, My 4Sve.
oats lower, rash. 47 ,c. Pork lower, eah. flt.-7- 4

4. 1 ard iorer, cash, f, 65. Iiibs rteady, lower,
cash, C.6TH.

New lork M. ner f lorin;.
Nnw York, fict. 15. onc-- on call eisy

1 Per cent prim?: merrant;'e t sp T. 3Q4.
' lb Local Markets.

sbais, rrc.
" Whea- t- 5a

Corn BO i6 )c.
Oats sM.Hst TlmothT. tlftl: nnlotiS limm.

wild. sa$j;toima, f .jjir ; baled. (9.
AXD aoVTABLBS.

Potatoes snr.vc .
Ol lot 30c per do.

, noDvrn.
Butter Fair to choice, 30e;emimerr, 14c
KSK !h. Itio.
Poultry sarins chicken. lrra- - tvi?tDei dasen. f

Lrrs stock.
Cattle Butchers car for en f. A umn

.cows and Battels. SUSaV ; calves

Sheep 4o3e
8ring lamb. SI V 55 1 besd.

rtrxL.rv-- l 11c
Wood S3 5(1 per cord.

S. B. Bisford, of Carthaec. S. D..
was taken sick in Sioux Citv. He
procured wo bottles of Parks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kidnovs. He
says: I believe Parks' Sure Cure
excels all other medicines for rheu
matism and urinary disorders." Sold
by llartz & Ullemeyer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

DOtJT t

'1 CANuU I

ftjIHAX

mm
PUREST AND BEST

AT LESS THAN
HALF

TH PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
P0UNDS2Q ilALVES. ( OUARTERS 5
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'n.
Telephone 1512.

LOUIS ErJGLITJ,
(BneoasMM M H. WXMOT.)

Merchant -:-- Taifor,
119 Eighteenth Street.

IVFit and Workmanship Guar--
an teed the Best

Cleaning and Repairing Done

15. 1C34

The London

so

go one

for at

Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You
To

If so, read this:
7 Per Cenl Loans.

The following is a partial
list of completed pilt-dpe- d

first mortpape loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous .elections,

. for their face and accrued
interest. Thes 1 have
been carefully ... ..x-te- by
ns. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 pek cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Pair Vak
P'T Vain ofAmnxnl. Vrnf. Tlmt.

fl.600 7 b yrs 5.2"0
800 7 5 yrs 1.700'
420 7 6 yrs 1,000

1,800 .7 6 yrs 4.500
250 7 ft yrs 8.000
800 7 ft yrs 2.500

1.000 7 6 yrs S.400
1,600 7 6 yrs 4.000

800 7 6 yrs 2. 000
1.500 7 5 jrs 3.5'K)
1,000 7 ft yrs 2.00J
1,400 7 6 yrs 3.5AC
1.200 7 6 yrs 3.300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of saviugs and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-
fice of

JACKSON &
Masonie Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH.
Supt. Loan Department

I make a specialty of repairing or
furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
.satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

Market Square.

Get your FUR
and made over

in the new Fall and
coats

made to
etc.

The late fall in
KID

now on sale.

Av.

PBIC3

The house who has knocked

the bottom out of high prices

no matter what prices are
quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more than usual.

We always them bet-

ter. No place like the London

good goods right prices.

THE LONDON

Money
Invest?

HURST.

BICYCLES

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
CAVES

lengthened
Win-

ter styles. Sealskin
order, refitted

lined,

styles
LADIES' GLOVES

Lijiss' Ssnliss 6Istss

1C05 Second

A

25

This is sold under a and we will
the if yon are not with the

from any it will the pain of
the foot sore. It has been tried by who it Wecan if Try it, and suffer no

by
and Fifth

corner Fifth avenue and Rock
For sale at all shoe

yyfe

TUBES cznn.

BIG STORE

You Know Us

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1CC3 Cm&1

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

TRICE CEXTS.

remedy positive guarantee; cheer-
fully refund money satisfied results.Different other, allay instead making

many, praise nighty.
furnish testimonials desired. longer.
Manufactured HORS7 VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic Manufacturing Pharmacist. Avenune Pharmacy,
Twenty-thir- d street. Island.

stores.


